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Dialogue with Danny: God Wants You
With Summer upon us we can expect three things to happen that affect the church; rain, vacations and patriotic celebrations. All these do one thing. They cut down our attendance; people use them as cause not to come to church and the church suffers not just in attendance
but its giving and in those able to do its service to the community.
Remember those old posters of Uncle Sam with his finger pointed at you and the caption underneath; “Uncle Sam wants you?” It was the way the government tried to recruit men and
women into service. I have news for you. God is after you too. He is pursuing you; wanting
more of you; Hungry to make sure you’re experiencing every blessing that His Son died and
rose again to give you, for His glory.
It doesn’t matter how defeated or discouraged you are today. He’s still after you. All that matters is that you are His. “My sheep hear my voice,” Jesus said, “and I know them, and they
follow me” (John 10:27). Is that you? Following Him? Not perfectly, of course, but following?
Sometimes stumbling, but still getting up? And following? And trying again? And wanting to
follow Him even better, even more?
Let me help you by telling you that God Himself is also following you. He’s on your trail. He’s
after you. Promising you that your best days are still ahead of you, no matter where you’ve
been or what you’ve done. Your greatest days of usefulness and service to God are still in the
future, because goodness, mercy and lovingkindness, will be on your heels and hunting you
down every second of the day.
You may try to say, “I’ve failed God too many times. No way am I
on His first team anymore. I’ve blown it. I have areas in my life
where I’ve never gotten victory. Even today I failed again. I’m on
the shelf from here on out, and I know it. There have been too
many years. It’s too late for me. There is too much water under the
bridge. It’s fine for those who came to Christ as kids or in college
or whatever. But I showed up late to the party. The best I can do is
just sneak into a back corner of heaven. I don’t have any big-time
gifts. I don’t have any great abilities. Other people have training
and know what they’re doing. Not me. I’m just not that important. It
might even be wrong for me to get in their way.” Or maybe you
have too many obstacles; “I’ve got so many things going on in my
life right now—work, family, health stuff, all of it—I don’t really have
time. And I don’t see it changing anytime soon.”
The work of God is this: to believe in the one he has sent. John 6:29
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Dialogue with Danny continued
Believe me, I’ve heard all these lies and dodges before and so has God. They’re as old as time,
because the enemy will do anything to convince you that God has lost the scent and given up on
you. But just you try staying hidden behind these shadowy half-truths. Just you try imagining
you’re out of sight, out of mind. Just you try giving in to the unreality that your home and heart are
off His grid, out of His hunting zone. Because, listen. Can you hear it? It’s the panting of the hound
of heaven, running full-speed, headed your way, chasing you down. Following you “all the days” of
your life; not to rip into you, but to restore you and refresh you, to overwhelm all of life’s badness
with His “goodness.”
Yes God wants you! But more than that He needs you to help Him in changing this world to
the perfect Kingdom He always wanted it to be, by using you in service to others. You can make
all the excuses you wish about how you are not able or not the right person, but God is the one
who chooses whom He will use and He has chosen you.
The question is; “Do you want God?” Do you want God in your life or just on the fringes in case
you need Him? Do you want Him in name only so others think you are a good person because
you know His name? Or do you want a life that has meaning and purpose for the future of all humankind?
God wants you! Do you want God even in the Summertime?
God Bless from Pastor Danny

Music Notes

Hello from the music department at North Bay!
We are very blessed at North Bay to have a core of dedicated and talented members who commit their time each and every Thursday as well as for our Sunday services all year round. Under the direction of Kendall Kline and accompaniment by Desiree Little, we
usually work on 3-4 anthems per rehearsal in preparation for our final performance on Sundays. It
is not just about notes and rhythms, but a goal of musicality and presentation of a "message" to
inspire the word of God and support Pastor Danny's sermon. Memorial Day Sunday was one of
those times that it "all came together". Our Chancel Choir men with soloist, Scott Kline, performed
a beautiful anthem, "Tell My Father", which was a wonderful tribute to our Veterans. In Battle
Hymn of the Republic, Chip Frey, brought a new beauty and meaning to a familiar song and it
was heart warming to see the congregation join in on the refrain, "Glory, Glory" Hallelujah, many
with eyes closed just enjoying the moment.
Do you have a gift of time and a desire to sing, but are just not able to commit to an entire season? Well, the choir would like you to possibly consider joining us for just the summer months. We
will kick off the "Summer Singers" with a pot luck on June 7 at 5:30. We will introduce the 8 anthems for the June and July services and make sure you have a music folder/robe. Our Summer
Season rehearsals will be:
June 7,14,21,28 and July 5,12,19,26 from 6:45-8:00pm and we will perform the anthems for the
June and July Sunday services. We would love for you to join us for fellowship and song. So we
can properly prepare enough food for June 7 as well as music and folders, please email Kendall
with your 'reservation' to join us. She can be reached at: kbkmusic@aol.com.
I look forward to working with you, Musically, Kendall Kline

The June 17th "Anniversary" giving envelope
will be dedicated to the Music Department of
our church.

Men’s
Fellowship
Breakfast
The Men’s Breakfast
was well attended and
we all had a great time.
We have planned another breakfast on Wednesday, June 6, 8:30 at
Eve’s Restaurant. Keep
this time on your calendar and plan on joining
us.

Ladies
Breakfast
Join the ladies of the
church on Thursday,
June 7, for breakfast at
Bob Evans, on Hwy. 19.
We meet at 9:00 am for
good food and great fellowship. No reservations are needed.

Community Missions
June 3rd is our Peanut Butter and Jelly Sunday. We will be helping stock the food pantry with PB&J which is needed now with
school out. The pantry also has needs for non food items such as
liquid laundry and dish detergent, paper towels, toilet paper, Pampers and adult diapers. Watch for those BOGO sales of these items
at your grocery store.
Bonnie Spears

From the Fellowship Committee
"A community bound together in fellowship" Fellowship is a friendly
association, especially with people who share one's interest.
"They valued from a good Fellowship as the cement of the community." Companionship, sociability, comradeship, camaraderie, mutual support, togetherness, and solidarity.
Be a part of the fellowship at North Bay Community Church by participating in our next event which will be a potluck and white elephant bingo on June 16th.
Bring a wrapped white elephant gift for each card you play (limit 3).
Please be sure to sign up in the Gathering Place.
Hope to see you there!
Sande Spencer

The Ladies Lunch Bunch
You are invited to join us at Rumba’s Restaurant on Tampa Road in
Oldsmar on Tuesday, June 12th at noontime. Sign up in the Gathering Place. Please note the restaurant does not open until 11:30
am. Also in recognition of Flag Day: June 14, wearing red, white
and blue colors is encouraged.
Marion Petersen

President Letter
The Council meeting in June will include some new topics/ projects that are already underway. Funds
are being raised for the renovation of the small church kitchen in the Gathering Place. The church
does not have a capital budget for projects like this, so an appeal has been made for contributions
from the church body. Costs of this renovation are estimated to be about $5,500 even though a great
deal of the labor will come from members. At this point, approximately half the monies needed have
been given. I am confident that the renovation will be successfully completed in the coming months
as more and more of the members contribute.
Under the By-Laws of the church, and internal audit/review is to take place annually. The Finance
Committee has established the Audit Team for 2018. This team consists of three leaders of the
church. These three individuals will review the financial procedures and check that are currently in
place, and provide a report to Council regarding their findings, and suggest improvements to the system. Target completion time is early fall. More to follow on this topic.
Joe Spencer

June Tides
Contact Us
Give us a call for more information about our services and
missions.
North Bay Community Church
3170 McMullen Booth Rd.
Clearwater FL 33761
E-mail: nbcc@tampabay.rr.com
Phone: (727) 796-0071
Website:
northbaycommunitychurch.org

Potluck Coming with White Elephant Bingo!
June 16, 5 PM. Invite friends we have great cooks!
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Clearwater FL 33761
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The Haven Mother’s Toiletry Drive was a brilliant success!

